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TO VICTORIAS CITY
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designed inte
artwoks including its beautifully embassed steel tre
Hamburg Gemany.

Open on Tuesday to Sunday 9:AA am - 5:00 pn

and features a da)bte iianecase French 'ilndaws Dot{ GENERoSo GAMBOA STREET
and large living areas. The museum h a showcase
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TO BACOLOD CITY REAL STREEI (NATIONAL HIGHWAY)

Iluseum "<::.

26. Angel Araneia LedesmaAnce$*al

House

27. Manuel Hofileia Ancestral Ho*se

28. Maria Gelez Ancestral Hous€

(RCBC Bank)

29. Don Bernardino JalandoRi Msseum

30. Old Silay Peuriculture Center

3'1. Jose B. GamboaAncestral House

HOI'II TO GET THERE

14 km. north of Bacolod City, Silay Gity
can be reached within 10 minutes. There
are taxis and public transportation
available.

airline companies fly daily (10
flights) from Manila and Cebu.

Bacolod is also accessible. by
boai frorn Manila {18 Hours} and
by fast craft from lloild {50 min.}

By land yia "Roll-on, Rol,-off'
from Cebu. Silay is approximately
6-8 hours away.

Sugar Barcn Don Victor
Gaston built lhis twa-
storey, 12 bedroam
hame in histoic Cinco
de Naviembre Street in
early 19A0s- The house
af stone and

Spanish and American colanial arch

27. llolileia flcilmgG tlouse

The first ancestral home to open its doors
rorrsl { houses Raman Hofitehd'" colleLuan
paintings by the Philippines' renowned adist frcm
the 19lh century to the present - Luna, Hidalga,
Amorsolo. Manansala to name a few Ane can also
spend the enthe day chatting with aniable Ranon
on everything frcm hislary, culture and arts b
and national iligue that you wan't calch in

(For appointnent, please call (63-31 4954561)
fte cat[ed]al 0l
Sar llieoo dcllcala

Designed by ltalian architect Lucio
Bemascani in 192A. the cathednl's
silver-colared Byzantiun dome
was inspirecl by that of Sl. Peter's
Basilica in Rome. lts architectural
grandeur andteasury afreligious art
is testanent la lhe people of Silay's
deep faith and religiosity The ruins
of the old church whase foundatians
date back ta 1776. is lacated at the
back af the present church ancl is
now an adoration chapel.


